Mosaic genome design, considered evidence of horizontal gene transfer, is prominent in T-even phage tail fiber genes involved in host recognition. The possibility of direct gene transfer was assessed through superinfection with two virulent phages T2 and PP01, which caused host recognition shift. Two recombinant phages designated as TPr03 and TPr04 were isolated. PCR-restriction fragment length polymorphism analysis and sequence analysis suggested that 18% of the TPr03 and 38% of the TPr04 genome derived from PP01. Both isolates showed host ranges identical to PP01. The results suggested the possibility of generating various recombinant phages by intentional dual infections and of the occasional occurrence in nature of generation of phage showing new characteristics through superinfection, followed by the genomic recombination.
Introduction
Double-stranded DNA tailed bacteriophage genomes exhibit mosaic structures, appearing as a patchwork of interchangeable genetic units (modules) (Bostein, 1980) . Mosaic structures of phage genomes indicate that bacteriophage evolution progresses by the horizontal transfer of modules derived from a common gene pool (Highton et al., 1990; Neve et al., 1998; Hendrix et al., 1999; Lucchini et al., 1999; Dessel et al., 2005) .
The best-characterized group of bacteriophage regarding horizontal gene transfer is the lambdoid phages. Such mosaic structures have also been observed in the genomes of T4-like phages (Kutter et al., 1996; Desplats & Krisch, 2003; Chibani-Chennoufi et al., 2004) . However, the size of the modularly exchanged DNA segments seems to be smaller and the number of distinct alleles lower than in lambdoid coliphages, suggesting that diversity of T4-like phages was caused more by point mutations and occasional gene duplication events than by modular exchanges (Desplats & Krisch, 2003; Chibani-Chennoufi et al., 2004) .
Nevertheless, a number of regions where modular exchanges had most likely occurred were also identified. Genetic mosaicism is most prominent in the regions encoding receptor-recognizing fibers, and these regions were previously identified as a recombination hot spot (Haggård-Ljungquist et al., 1992; Tétart et al., 1998) . Comparison of the sequences from the end of gene 36 to gene t of T-even phages revealed discrete homologous regions, appearing as a mosaic design (Tétart et al., 1998; Desplats & Krisch, 2003) . Recombination between the conserved regions in the distal tail fiber genes caused host-range swapping among T-even phages (Tétart et al., 1998) .
The virulent bacteriophage PP01 was previously isolated from swine feces and found to infect Escherichia coli O157:H7. PP01 recognizes the outer membrane protein C (OmpC) of E. coli O157:H7 using gp38 (Morita et al., 2002) . PP01 phage is thought to be a T2-like phage. Previously, it was demonstrated that recombination between gene 37 and 38 region of T2 with the relevant region of PP01 cloned into a plasmid conferred T2 with infectivity toward E. coli O157:H7 (Yoichi et al., 2005) .
In this study, a superinfection experiment was performed with T2 and a derivative of PP01, and the direct transfer was observed of a large genome fragment including tail fiber genes, which was accompanied by a host-range shift.
Materials and methods

Bacteria strains and bacteriophages
The bacteria, bacteriophages and plasmids used in this study are listed in Table 1 . Bacteriophage PP01 e derivative of the PP01 phage that possesses a gene e inactivated by an amber stop codon insertion and gene encoding green fluorescent protein (GFP) in gene soc (Awais et al., 2006) . Escherichia coli CR63, a suppressor mutant of E. coli K12, was transformed with a plasmid (pOMPC1) that encodes the outer membrane protein C (OmpC) of E. coli O157:H7 (ATCC43888). OmpC is a receptor protein for the PP01 phage. Thereafter, E. coli CR63 harboring pOMPC1 was used for the propagation of PP01 e À /GFP. Both T2 and PP01 are infective to E. coli C and this strain was used as a host for the superinfection experiment. Escherichia coli RK4784, an OmpC deletion mutant of E. coli K12, harboring pOMPC1 was used as a host for the phage-binding assay.
Superinfection experiment and screening of recombinant T2 phage Escherichia coli C was grown with aeration at 37 1C to 1 Â 10 7 CFU mL
À1
. T2 phage solution was added to the culture at a multiplicity of infection (MOI) of 10 and incubated at 37 1C for 5 min. Then, a PP01 e À /GFP phage solution was added to the culture at an MOI of 10. After another 5 min incubation, the culture was centrifuged at 2800 g for 3 min and the supernatant was discarded. The cells were resuspended in Luria-Bertani (LB) medium and incubated with aeration at 37 1C for 1 h. The culture was centrifuged at 11 100 g for 5 min and the supernatant was used for plaque assay.
Screening for recombinant T2 phage consisted of two steps. First, a plaque assay was performed on E. coli O157:H7 to isolate phage infective to this strain. The second step of screening was selection by PCR in which two sets of primers were used. Sequences of the primers used for the screening are listed in Table 2 . Each of them was specific for gene 12 of T2 or PP01. Gene 12 was supposed to locate to the furthest region of the genome from gene 38. Therefore, it was assumed that recombinant T2 phage possessing PP01 e À /GFP-gene 38 would not have acquired PP01 e À /GFP-gene 12 simultaneously.
Identification of recombination sites
Identification of recombination site was performed by PCRrestriction fragment length polymorphism (RFLP) and DNA sequencing. The respective primers for each gene examined are listed in Table 2 . The sequenced regions of the genome are fairly limited both for T2 and PP01. Both of them are closely related to bacteriophage T4, whose whole genome sequence is available in Genbank nucleotide sequence database (accession number: NC_000866). Therefore, the primers used for the identification of recombination sites were designed based on the T4 genome sequence. RFLP of the PCR fragments of recombinant phage were compared with those from T2 and PP01 to examine the origin or estimate the recombination site. Some resulting fragments were also cloned and sequenced.
Host-range examination
The infectivity of recombinant phage was tested against 10 E. coli strains listed in Table 1 (except E. coli CR63). Infectivity was determined by plaque assay.
Binding of phage to bacterial surface
An overnight culture of the E. coli RK4784 harboring pOMPC1 was diluted to 10 7 CFU mL À1 in LB medium and incubated with aeration at 37 1C for 1 h. The relevant bacteriophage was added to a final concentration of 1 Â 10 5 PFU mL À1 . At periodic intervals, samples of the culture were withdrawn and centrifuged at 11 000 g for 1 min. The supernatant containing unbound bacteriophage was titered for phage.
Results and discussion
Superinfection of bacteriophage T2 and PP01-e À /GFP to E. coli C Escherichia coli C was subjected to simultaneous infection by T2 and PP01 e À /GFP, and the resulting lysate contained Recombinant phage generated by superinfection of T2 and PP01, infective to E. coli O157:H7 (ATCC43888) TPr04
Recombinant phage generated by superinfection of T2 and PP01, infective to E. coli O157:H7 (ATCC43888) Plasmid pOMPC1 pUC118 harboring ompC from E. coli O157:H7 (ATCC43888) (Morita et al., 2002) about 10 4 PFU mL À1 of phage capable of forming plaques on a lawn of E. coli O157:H7. T2 phage is not infective to E. coli O157:H7, and the PP01 e À /GFP lysozyme gene was inactivated by amber stop insertion (Awais et al., 2006) . Therefore, neither phage can form plaques on E. coli O157:H7, which makes the selection of recombinant phage much more efficient. PP01 e À /GFP revertant for lysozyme gene and recombinant T2 phage that acquired PP01 e À /GFP-gene 38 were expected to give plaques on a lawn of E. coli O157:H7.
Isolated plaque suspensions were subjected to a second selection step based on the PCR. The origin of gene 12 was examined to screen the recombinant T2 phage. Primer sets for both T2 and PP01 were used in the same PCR mixture. The primers for PP01 produced a 1.8 kbp fragment exclusively from PP01-gene 12 and the primers for T2 amplified a 0.48 kbp fragment exclusively from T2-gene 12 (data not shown). Twenty-five of 54 isolates gave T2-gene 12 bands. Those isolates that gave PP01-gene 12 bands were supposed to have a genome mainly composed from a PP01 e À /GFPoriginating fragment. Further, the recombinant T2 phages that acquired the PP01-originating fragment containing gene 38 were predicted to give the band of T2-gene 12. Two isolated phages that gave the bands corresponding to T2-gene 12 (designated as TPr03 and TPr04) were subjected to further analysis.
Identification of the recombination sites of TPr03 and TPr04
Schematic diagram and some PCR-RFLP results are shown in Fig. 1 . TPr03 and TPr04 were infective to E. coli O157:H7, suggesting that both the isolates possessed an adhesin similar to that of PP01. To verify this prediction, gene fragments containing the whole sequence of gene 37 and 38 were amplified using the primers 37f and 38r. RFLP patterns obtained by FokI digestion of the fragments were compared with those of T2 and PP01. For both TPr03 and TPr04, RFLP of this region was absolutely the same as that of PP01 and different from T2, supporting the prediction mentioned above (data not shown). It was also supposed that no recombination site was included in gene 37 and gene 38 for both isolates.
More extensive regions around gene 38 were also examined by PCR-RFLP analysis. Two primer sets of 37f, rIIBr and 38r, 59f were used to amplify 12 kbp fragments from both sides of gene 38. RFLP of TPr03 and TPr04 obtained by the digestion of these fragments with RsaI and MspI were compared with those of T2 and PP01. RFLP obtained from the downstream region of gene 38 (clockwise direction in Fig. 2a) for TPr04 showed limited homology with both T2 and PP01, suggesting that the recombination site was included in this region. RFLP of the other side of gene 38 for TPr04 and both sides of gene 38 for TPr03 showed no difference from those of PP01 (data not shown).
The gene 38-downstream recombination site of TPr04 was determined to locate between gene 37 and gene rIIB. Gene motA and 52 were located in the middle between gene 37 and rIIB, and the origin of the fragment from gene motA to 52 (primer: motAf, 52r) (2.1 kbp) was examined. The RFLP of the fragments was identical to that of T2. However, RFLP of the fragment from gene 37 to 52 (primer: 37f, 52r) (8.7 kbp), which include the fragment from gene motA to 52, was almost the same as that of PP01 (Fig. 1c) , suggesting that the recombination site located near gene motA. Finally, the fragment from gene arn.1 to motA (primer: arn1f, Fig. 1 . Schematic diagram of the recombination site identification (a; TPr03 and b; TPr04) and RFLP results (c; MspI digestion of gene 52 to 37 region, d; EcoRI digestion of gene 39 to dda region and e; AseI digestion of gene alt region). In the schematic diagram, scales in the genome map are assigned every 10 kbp from the border between gene rIIA and rIIB. The gene regions examined by PCR-RFLP analysis are indicated with boxes filled with patterns according to their origin (T2 regions; black, PP01 regions; striping and recombination sites-containing regions; netted) and primers used for the amplification of these regions are also depicted beside the boxes. In the RFLP results of the EcoRI digestion of the gene 39 to dda region, the gene fragment that was supposed to contain the recombination site is indicated with a circle (d).
motAr) (1.5 kbp) was sequenced and the recombination site was identified as lying in the region between 58 bp downstream and 27 bp upstream from the gene motA stop codon.
The other recombination sites did not locate to the 24 kbp region around gene 38. In order to determine the approximate recombination sites in the gnome, some regions were picked up appropriately based on the T4 genome map and examined for the origin.
For the gene 38-downstream recombination site of TPr03, the gene soc region (primer: socf, socr) (0.86 kbp) was determined as being of T2 origin and the region from gene 39 to dda (primer: 39f, ddar) (6.2 kbp) was found to contain the recombination site. One of the EcoRI fragments of this region for TPr03 was not observed for T2 and PP01 (Fig. 1d) , suggesting that this fragment contained the recombination site. Therefore, this EcoRI fragment was cloned into the pUC118 vector and sequenced. Next, primers for the region from gene motB.2 to dexA were designed based on the sequence result (primer: motB2f, dexAr) (1.2 kbp). PCR fragments using these primers were sequenced, and the recombination site was identified as lying in the region from 20 to 31 bp upstream from gene motB.2 initial codon.
The gene 38-upstream recombination sites of TPr03 and TPr04 were also identified with a similar methodology. For TPr04, the gene alt region (primer: altf, altr) (0.78 kbp) and gene 23 region (primer: 23f, 23r) (1.3 kbp) were determined as being of PP01 origin (Fig. 1e ) and the region from gene 15 to 19 (primer: 15f, 19r) (5.2 kbp) contained the recombination site. Sequence analysis of the region of gene 18 (primer: 18f, 18r) (0.84 kbp) revealed that the recombination site lay in the region from 881 to 1084 bp downstream from gene 18 stop codon.
Gene alt region was determined as the T2 origin for the gene 38-upstream recombination site of TPr03 (Fig. 1e) , and the recombination site was contained in the region from gene 59 to NrdA.1 (primer: 59f, NrdA1r) (6.5 kbp). Sequence analysis of the region from gene 32 to frd.1 (primer: 32f, frd1r) (1.4 kbp) determined that the recombination site lay in the region from 47 to 125 bp upstream from the initial codon of gene frd.3. The recombination sites of TPr03 and TPr04 are shown in Fig. 2 .
The complete genome sequences of bacteriophage RB69, RB49, 44RR2.8t, KVP40 and Aeh1 are available and all of them are morphologically related to T4 (Tétart et al., 2001) . The four relevant gene regions of T4 where recombination occurred were compared with those of these five phages. The T4-gene 18 showed high homology with these phages (76% with RB69, 64% with RB49, 62% with 44RR2.8t, 55% with KVP40 and 55% with Aeh1). However, the other three gene regions were not identified, except the region around gene motA in RB69, suggesting that these gene regions are not conserved. Apparently, recombination events through superinfection are not related to the conservation.
The results of the recombination site analysis suggested that 82% of the TPr03 genomes and 62% of the TPr04 genome comprised T2-origin regions. TPr03 had only tail fiber genes, whereas TPr04 also acquired head and tail tube genes. It seems that, at least between T2 and PP01, assemblages of the products of each structural gene clusters are highly compatible.
Identification of the recombination sites suggested that T2 phage acquired infectivity towards E. coli O157:H7 through the exchange of genes, including the adhesin gene (gene 38) with superinfected phage (PP01 e À /GFP). A mosaic structure in the tail fiber region of various T4-type phages was revealed by comparative sequence analysis, and it is considered that the conserved motifs facilitates the swapping of the adhesin genes among diverse phages (Kutter et al., 1996; Desplats & Krisch, 2003; Chibani-Chennoufi et al., 2004) . However, recombination of considerably extended regions including the adhesin gene was observed in this experiment suggesting that the recombination event occurs more drastically during superinfection.
Phenotypic transformation of recombinant phage
The host range of TPr03 and TPr04 was examined against 10 E. coli strains (Table 3) . Both isolated phages showed exactly the same host range as PP01. TPr03 and TPr04 cannot infect E. coli RK4784. However, this strain was susceptible to these phages as well as PP01 infection due to E. coli O157: H7-OmpC expression from plasmid. This observation was consistent with the results of sequence analysis that showed that adhesin genes of both phages were identical to PP01.
Recombination events sometimes cause host-range expansion (Fayard et al., 1993; Tétart et al., 1996; Scholl et al., 2001) . However, the host ranges of the two isolates TPr03 and TPr04 only shifted to match that of PP01. Host-range expansion by recombination can be caused but a host-range shift caused by adhesin gene swapping may be more likely to occur, although experimental evidence of a host-range shift through superinfection has not been reported previouly. It is the first experimental evidence of a host-range shift through superinfection by two different bacteriophages.
The binding rate against E. coli RK4784 harboring pOMPC1 was investigated to explore the infectivity of the new phages generated by the superinfection experiment. Figure 3 shows the results of the phage-binding assay. First-order binding constants were calculated as 6.6 Â 10 À9 mL CFU À1 min
À1
for TPr03, 8.5 Â 10 À9 mL CFU À1 min À1 for TPr04, 3.7 Â 10 À9 mL CFU À1 min À1 for T2 and 1.52 Â 10 À8 mL CFU À1 min À1 for PP01, respectively.
PP01 and the two recombinant phages showed a higher binding ability than T2. Gp38 of PP01 recognizes OmpC of E. coli O157:H7. On the other hand, gp38 of T2 recognizes outer membrane protein F (OmpF) of E. coli K12. It was suggested that the difference in the receptor caused a significant divergence in the binding ability between T2 and PP01. Although both isolated phages were thought to possess the same adhesin as PP01, their first-order binding constants were lower. Gp12, a short tail fiber incorporated into the baseplate, was also engaged in binding to the host cell (Riede, 1987) . In the T4 phage, after host recognition by gp37, a conformational change occurs and leads to the irreversible binding of Gp12 to lipopolysaccharide. Both TPr03 and TPr04 were supposed to possess gene 12 derived from T2, and the host bacteria E. coli RK4784 used in the adsorption assay was a derivative of E. coli K12. Therefore, gp12 of both the isolates derived from T2 should have interacted with its natural receptor. The binding ability of PP01-gp12 may simply be higher than that of T2-gp12 or despite the apparent high compatibility among structural proteins, the efficiency of the signal transmission from the tail fiber to the baseplate may become lower because of the unnatural interaction, causing inefficient conformational change for the irreversible binding.
In this research, a host-range shift caused by genomic recombination through superinfection was observed. Recombination events were apparently not site specific and exchange of extremely large fragments (up to 38% of the whole genome) seemed to be possible. These observations suggest that the phage-breeding system presented here can be used as a new genome manipulation technique to generate phages that inherit characteristics from both parent phages. Also, the results observed in this research indicated the wider possibility of the occasional occurrence of spontaneous virulent phage superinfection, followed by genomic recombination between the phages, thus generating new phage characteristics. 
